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Many attempts were made to isolate compounds havin g Auorocarbon groups attached 
to boron before success was achieved. During the course of se\-eral inwstigations’ it 
became apparent that tricoordinate boron compounds containing RrB linkages (Rr 
being a perfiuoroalk~--l group) are unstabie with respect to fluorine migration from the 
organic side-chain to the boron atom to give boron trifluoride. In spite of this problem 
some fluorocarbon derivatives of boron have been described. This has been accom- 
plished b_v reducing the eiectrophilic nature of the boron atom either by making boron 
tetracoordinate as in the [CF,BF,‘_- anion3 or by linking to tricoordinate boron 
groups able to -x-bond strongl- with the boron P-orbital. 

The perfluorovinylboron compound9 are the only h-own stable fluorocarbon 
dek-atives of tricoordinate boron. However, it seemed probable that pentafluoro- 
phenl-Iboron derivatix-es in which the boron atom is tricoordinate should also be 
capable of csistence since the rr-electrons of phen\4 groups can lend z-character to 
boron-carbon bonds”. Moreox-cr. in view of the isolation of salts of the anion [CF,BF,I- 
there seemed to be no reason wh> [(C,F,),BS- and related anions should not exist. 
These considerations led us to attempt the preparation of tris(pentafluorophen_1) 
boron and adducts de%-ed from this Lewis acid. 

ESPERIUEXT_L* l 

All the manipulations were carried out under dc- ash-gen-free nitrogen or with the 
aid of a vacuum system. Pentaff uorophenvllithium was prepared as a fine suspension 
at -7s” by the addition of butyllithium (in hesane solution) to a vigorously stirred 
pentane solution of pentafluorophenyl bromide. -Analyses were performed by _\LFIIED 
BERSHARDT, Xas Plan& Institute, Miihlheim. Ruhr, Germany. 

Pentafluorophenyllithium (formed from IS g, 70 mmole, of pentafluorophen>-I 
bromide and butyllithium. 7 o mmole in Goo ml of dry pentane at -$“) was placed 
in a rooo-ml s-necked flask equipped with a nitrogen inlet, dropping funnel, stirrer 

* The prcpzr&on and properties of fiuorocarbon tieri\--ati\-- of the elements haxee recently 
been thoroughlv xx-itxved’. %. 

** For a preliminac- communicstion see reference 6. 
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and two feet of q-Ion tubing (I mm diameter)-the latter entered one of the necks 
of the flask via a serum cap and acted as the nitrogen outlet during the initial stages 
-1f the reaction. Cooled pentane (50 ml) containing 3.3 g of boron trichloride, 30 
nxmoie, was quickly run into the stirred penta&orophen_vUithium from the dropping 
funnel and the-mixture 5+2d for s-10 mire before the temperature of the x-essel was 
allowed to rise sIowIy towards ambient temperatwe. At about --zoo Lithium chloride 
began to separate out. After stirriug for IO min at room temperature the precipitate 
wx ailowed to settIe (one hour) and the supernatant pentane solution of tris(penta- 
fluorophenyljboron ~2s syphoned out of the reaction vessel by means of the nyIon 

0 

Fig. I. The infrared spectrum oftris(pent23uo~phenl-lj~ron io chIoroforn. 

tube. EL-aporation of the pentane solvent (20’) under vacuum Ieft a white solid 
product; _vieIds in zhis and similar preparations range from 30-50 “i_ _kn ana&-tical 
sampIe. melting point I&-I& ', ws obtained by two sublimations at So” under high 
vacuum. (Found: I;, 55.7; mol.wt. osmomeiricalIy in benzene. GgS. C,,BF,, cakd.: 
F r-,0’- . 33-l i3. moI.wt., LIZ_) The product was further characterised b- the preparation 
of several adducts (see b&w). 

Drk- ammonia gas was br;bbled at room temperature through the pentane solution 
syphoned from the preparatix-e I-essel. This led to the precipitation of the ammonia 

addition compound HJSB(C,FSj,. This a.jduct was purified by recrvstallisation from 
drv chloroform under nitrogen, or by sublimation at ITOO in high <acuum. Yields of 
t& and other adducts (see below) were about 3o-40 (la based on the pentalluoro- 
phmyI bromide initiaII- taken. (Found: C. q-1; H, o-7; F. 53-7; X’. 3.9; moI_wt.. 
;36_ C,,H,BF,SS czlcd_: C, 30-g: H. 0.6: F. 33-7; S. a-65 y&: moI_wt_. szg_) The 
adduct. m-p. I$--ISO', is soluble in most organic solvents. 

When rS6.0 mg of ammonia-tri(pentaikxorophenyl)boron (o-35 mmole) were 
heated for 30 h at IIO" with 63.0 ml of dry hydrogen chloride gas (LSI mmole). 
hydrogen chtoride \-as consumed and Z-j ml of pentafiuorobenzene (ox mmole) 
were produced. The latter was identified by compariso;l of its infrared spectrum. and 
its retention time in a vapour phase chromatograph, with those of an authentic 
sample_ 
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Tri~~~~~inz-tTis~~~wrop~~~~~)~cnr, (CHJ)JXB(CSFS}3 

Trimethykxnine in dry pentane was added to a solution of freA&- prepared tris- 
@e?t~.uorophen~l)boron in the same soknt at room temperature under dry 
nitrop~_ The adduct was precipitated as a white solid which was purified by re- 
~stallisation from ether under nitrogen. m-p. 164-166'_ (Found: C. 42.9; H. 2.7; 
F. 49-1; mol.xt., 573. C,,H&F,,X &cd.: C, ++.I; H, x.6; F, -19-S “b; mol.-d., 57~) 

q\ridine_frisC~ent4p~~o~~e~~~borcl~. CsH,SB{C,Fs), 

m &duct KIS pnxipitated as a white solid on mising pentane solutions of pyridine 
and tris@ent&uorophen~-1)boron at room temperature. -An analytical sample was 
obtained b>- sublimation zt 160’ under high vacuum. [Found: C. 46.5; H. 0-S; S. 2.5; 

mol_wt_. sgg_ C,,HJ3F,sS calcd.: C, 46.7; I-I. o&: S. ~36; mol.wt., 591.) 

TTip~~~~~liosp~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~o~~~y~~~~boron. (C,HJ,PB(C,FJ3 

_~ddition of triphen-lphosphine (twice recqstallised from aicoho!) in pentane to 
tri$penta&orophenyl)boron in the same sokent gax-e a fine, white precipitate of the 
adduct. _-n analytical sample l\;ts obtained by recrystalkation from dry ether- 
(Found: C, ~5-7; H, r-9; F, 37’-o. C,,H,,BF,,P &cd. I C. 55-S; H. r-g; 1:. 36-S P&-) 

Li!kirrt;r f~fyufiis(p~fuJ7rro7o~hzr~~&~borafz, LiB(C6Fs)A 

Addition of a3 mmoIe of pentnfluorophen>-llithium (formed from I_I ~1 of but-l- 
Iithium soIution in hesane and G g of ptntafiuorophenyi bromide in IOO ml of ether} 
to-a peatzne sofution of tris(pentafiuorophenyl)boron (20 mmole) caused precipitation 
of 6-3 g of lithium tetrak~(~ntaeuorophenl-l)bc)r~te (43 s< yield). On anal~& it \GZ+ 
found that the compound aIwa~-s contained appreciable amounts of “hydrogen” due 
10 ether and w-ater coordinated to the lithium ion_ Characterktion was accomplished 
I+- direct precipitation of the tetracthviammonium and potassium derivztix-es. The 
xx-bite air-stable LiB{C,F,), - 5 1 bi i, o u e s:ithout reaction in cold sir-free distilled wzti-r_ 

Tz:ra~~~?‘~nriI:o7lirr,r: f~~anxisip~,?fft;loy~~~~7~~~~~oraf~, (C&,)~~~B(C,FJ G 

Additb-m of a cold aqueous soIution of Iithium tctrakis(pentafluorophenyl)borate to a 
so!ution of tetraeth?-Isnmonium chloride ir! air-free distilled xater Ied to the im- 
mediiate precipitation of tetraeth~?ammonium tetraki~(pentafluorophen~-1)borate. 
m.F. ~+&-Z_$‘. _ After wing under vacuum the sampIe was pure enough for anrrIysi+. 
(Formtl: C, 47-3 ; H. 2.6 ; F. ~7~ o: Si, 13. C,,H,-,BF,J calcd.: C. 47-3: H, s-6; F. 17.0; 
X. 1-7 “,_) The compound appears to he Iar,r _ -4\- in5olubIc ir? all the common organic 

solvents except acetone. 

Pofassirrx: i~~~~zfiis([i~~f~a~~zwro~li~~~Zj507~!2, KE(C,FS), 

The potassium salt -,i_ai made in a simi!ar way to the texaeth?-Iammonium derivative 
except that concentrated solutions of potassium chioride (or nitrate) and lithium 
tetr&is(pentafluorophenyI)borate had to be used in order to overcome the fairl_v high 
soIubiIit\r of KB(C,F,),. . ..n analyticalI>- pure compound was obtained b>- two re- 
crysta&&ions from ether. {Found: C, 40-o; H, 0.1; F, 5z_6_ C,,BF..,K czlcd. : C. 40-z ; 

H. 0.0; F. 52-g X_) Potassium and lithium tetrakis(pentafluorophenyl)borates :holv 
a marked solubilit?- in polar solvents such as acetone L and ether; the Iithium salt is aIso 
slight& solubie in chloroform_ 
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DISCL-SSIOS 

\\'e prepared tris(pentafluorophenyl)boron in pentane since boron compounds nor- 
mally complex readily with ethers and make isolation of the desired product more 
difficult. In pentane, as in ether, pentafluorophenyllithium is unstable at ambient 
tern_peratures, hence the addition of boron trichioride to this reagent was carried out 
at -$“_ On allowing the stirred mixture to warm up slowly towards room tempera- 
ture visual evidence of reaction was observed at about -20~ when lithium chloride 
began to separate out. 

BCI, $- 3C,F,Li - B(C,F,), f 3LiCI 

Tris(pentafluorophen_vl)bo~on, a white solid, is soluble in many organic solvents 
and is monomeric in benzene at 30’. It shows relatively high thermal stability since 
it can be reco\-ered in high yield after being held at 150" for short periods of time and 
can be sublimed repeatedly at So” under high vacuum with virtually no decomposition. 
_A weighed sample open to the air sIowly increases in weight suggesting that tris- 
(pentafluorophenyl)boron is h>-groscopic; with a large excess of water under vacuum 
conditions at room temperature some cleavage of pentafluorophenyl groups occurs to 
produce pentafluorobenzene, C,F,H. Such a reaction involving boron-carbon bond 
cleavage is not typical of normal organoboranes but has been noted to occur with 
the more analogous perfluorovinylboron derivatil-e9. 

Like many tricoordinate boron compounds tris@entafluorophenyl)boron shows 
marked acceptor properties towards the donor molecules ammonia, trirneth+mine, 
triphenylphosphine and p_dine. The adducts formed are all stable in air, soluble in 
common organic solvents and are monomeric at 30" in benzene. Atterr pts to remove 
ammonia from the adduct ammonia-tris@entafiuorophenyl)boron, H3X13(CSF5)3, 
with h>-drogen chioride gas result in the cleavage of pentafiuorophenyl groups as 
pentafluorobenzene. This reaction and also those of the adducts with other trivalent 
boron compounds will be the subject of a subsequent paper. 

Addition of a pentane solution of tris(pentafluorophen~~l)boron to an ether solu- 
tion of pentafluorophenyllithium at -7S’ results in the precipitation of lithium 
tetrakis@entafluorophenyl)borate, a thermally stable white solid. This salt is soluble 
in cold air-free distihed water for short periods of time but an aqueous solution in 
p>-res vessels at room temperature produces much silica over a period of hours. The 
potassium and tetraeth_vlammonium tetrakis(pentafluorophenyl)borates can be pro- 
cipitated in the pure state by mising solutions of the lithium deril-ative with the 
rtipectix-e chlorides in air-free cold distilled water. The potassium tetrakis(penta- 
fluorophenvl)borate is considerably more soluble in water than is its phen>-l analogue, 
KB(C,HJ,, and cannot therefore be used in gravimetric analysis for the estimation 
of potassium ions. 
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The relativel~~ stable white solid tris(pentafiuorophenyI)boron has been prepared in 
high yield fl-om boron trichloride and penta.BuorophenyUSkm using pentane as a 
sukent_ It shows strong acceptor properties towards the Lewis bases: ammonia, 
trimethykmine, triphenylphosphine, and pyMine. With excess of pentafkorophenyi- 
lithium the salt Iithium tetrakis(pentafluorophen~l)borate is formed; the water- 
sokble borate precipitates the tetraethylammonium and potassium derivatives from 
concentrated aqueous solutions. 
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